
MINUTES OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
WITH COMMUNICATIONS AND LEGISLATIVE LIAISON COMMITTEE

ORANGE COUNTY WATER DISTRICT
March 5, 2015 @ 8:00 a.m.

Director Anthony called the Communications and Legislative Liaison Committee meeting to order
in Conference Room C-2 at the District office. The Assistant District Secretary called the roll as
follows:

Committee Members
Harry Sidhu, Chair
Phil Anthony
Dina Nguyen
Roman Reyna  (arrived 8:20 a.m.)
Steve Sheldon

Alternates
Roger Yoh
Shawn Dewane
Jan Flory
Denis Bilodeau
Cathy Green

(not present)
(not present)
(not present)
(arrived 8:03 a.m.)

OCWD Staff
Mike Markus - General Manager
Eleanor Torres - Director of Public Relations
Judy-Rae Karlsen - Assistant District Secretary
Alicia Dunkin, Adam Hutchinson, John Kennedy,
Dianne Pinnick, Greg Woodside

Teleconference
Eric Sapirstein - ENS Resources

Others
Cori Williams - Townsend Public Affairs
Stacy Taylor - Mesa Water District
Jim McConnell - McConnell & Associates

VISITOR PARTICIPATION

Director Bilodeau arrived at 8:03 a.m. during the following discussion.

Mesa Water District representative Stacy Taylor reported on the Mesa Water District nomination
of Fred Bockmiller to the Association of California Water Agencies/Joint Powers Insurance
Agency Executive Committee and then extended an invitation to Committee members to attend
the Second Anniversary of the Mesa Water District Reliability facility scheduled for March 13,
2015.

CONSENT CALENDAR

The Consent Calendar was approved upon motion by Director Bilodeau, seconded by Director
Anthony and carried [5-0] as follows.
[Yes -Sidhu, Anthony, Nguyen, Sheldon, Bilodeau/No - O]

1.  Minutes of Previous Meetinq

The minutes of the February 5, 2015 Communications/Legislative Liaison Committee
meeting are approved as presented.

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION

2. Federal Le.q islative Update

Legislative advisor Eric Sapirstein teleconferenced into the meeting and gave a report on recent
legislative activities, discussed the appropriations process and advised on regulatory issues in
Washington D.C. He gave an report on invitations extended to Senators for the upcoming GWRS
dedication event. Legislative advisor Jim McConnell provided an update on recent meetings with
legislators and with the Army Corps of Engineers regarding the Prado Feasibility Study. The



Committee requested that staff return to Committee with a report on the HR813 bill that includes
weather forecasting for Army Corp of Engineers dam management and water storage.

Director Reyna arrived at 8:20 a.m. during the following discussion.

3. State Leg islative Update

Legislative Affairs Liaison Alicia Dunkin gave a report on the proposed Guiding Principles for the
Implementation of Proposition 1 (Water Bond). She advised the following guiding principles are
based on Orange County Water District’s previous experiences with applications for funding from
Propositions 13, 50, and 84. She briefly explained each principle, reported that staff revised the
principal that increased the construction cap to $30 million, and recommended the Committee
adopt the proposed principles and forward to the Board for final approval:

¯  Advocate to increase the desalination cap up to $20 million
¯  Advocate to increase the water recycling construction cap up to $30 million
¯  75% grant to loans ratio
¯  Maintain no limit on low interest loan amounts
¯  Clarify planning versus construction caps
¯  Base grant awards on merits of the project, the amount of acre-feet of water produced,

history of successful project development
¯  Have direct appropriations from administering state agency and/or population based

General Manager Mike Markus advised these guiding principles will be added to the District’s
adopted 2015 Legislative Platform. Director Anthony requested that staff clarify bullet point #2 to
mention the increase is for the water recycling "per project" cap and clarify the meaning of bullet
point #7 prior to final adoption. Director of Public Affairs Eleanor Torres noted that staff will reword
bullet point #7. The Committee then took the following action.

Upon motion by Director Reyna, seconded by Director Bilodeau and carried [5-0], the
Committee recommended the Board at its March 18 Board meeting: Adopt the OCWD
Guiding Principles for the Implementation of Proposition 1 with changes as recommended
by Committee.
[Yes -Sidhu, Anthony, Nguyen, Reyna, Sheldon/No - O]

Townsend Public Affairs representative Cori Williams presented an update on legislative bills
introduced in Sacramento that may impact the District, She briefly reviewed the legislative
process when new bills are introduced. Ms. Williams reported on continuing outreach activities in
Sacramento. Ms. Dunkin reported on AB 1390 (Alejo) that will streamline adjudication and SB 13
(Pavley) on the Groundwater Management Act. Ms. Torres noted that staff will place these bills
into the legislative matrix, and will report on AB 478 (Harper) regarding desalination at the April
Committee meeting.

4.  GWRS Initial Expansion Dedication

Ms. Torres reported that staff was seeking direction with regard to planning the GWRS Initial
Expansion Dedication event in May and requested suggestions from the Committee regarding the
program and guest list for the event. She reviewed the original guest list from the GWRS
dedication and noted there were 400-500 guests invited. Director Reyna requested that staff add
members of school Boards and Superintendents to the guest list. The Committee then
encouraged staff to move forward with the proposed planning process and recommended the
event be held on Friday, May 29, 2015. The Committee then took the following action.
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Upon motion by Director Sarmiento, seconded by Director Nguyen and carried [5-0],
Committee recommended the Board at its March 18 Board meeting: Approve the hosting
and planning of the GWRS Initial Expansion Dedication program to be held on Friday, May
29 as presented by staff.
[Yes -Sidhu, Anthony, Nguyen, Reyna, Sheldon/No - O]

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

5. Update on Prado Basin Feasibility Study

Executive Director Greg Woodside presented an overall summary of the Prado Basin Feasibility
Study and reviewed key milestones and the cost-sharing agreement with the Army Corps of
Engineers. He reviewed various measures in the study that include increased water conservation
at Prado, ecosystem restoration and sediment management opportunities. He responded to
Committee questions about the pilot sediment project and a long-term sediment removal project.
Director Green raised a question about the presence of eucalyptus trees in Prado and requested
a future discussion on the removal of those trees as a water conservation measure.

6.  Public Affairs February Outreach Report

Ms. Torres advised the Outreach Report is in the packet. She reported on the popularity of the
BuzzFeed Video posted on YouTube. She reported on the preparation of the Children’s Water
Education Festival and invited the Committee to participate in the VIP event on Thursday, March
26, 2015. Ms. Torres presented an update on sponsorships and noted that staff is already
engaged in strategic planning for next years event.

DIRECTOR COMMENTS

Director Sheldon requested that staff research the terms and conditions within the Municipal
Storm Water Permit and report that information at a future Water Issues Committee meeting.

Director Green advised that she worked with staff and Cerrell and sent out letters responding to
the Orange County Business Council. She noted that Directors received copies of the letter and
requested that Directors provide feedback if they have comments, concerns or suggestions.

ITEMS TO BE PLACED ON CONSENT CALENDAR FOR MARCH 18 BOARD MEETING

The Committee recommended that Agenda Item Nos. 3-4 be placed on the Consent Calendar for
the March 18 Board meeting.

There being no further business to come before the Committee, the meeting was adjourned at
9:09 a.m. ja


